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A movement u oo foot in New York
City to get rid of tho middleman in
the coal trade.

Statistics just made ehow that in
Massachusetts, in spite of the advent
of the trolley cr and the popularity
of the bicycle, the numbor of horses
is greater by 3,085 than a year ago.

It is said that more than ninety per
cent of the railway passengers in Eng-

land travel tbird-clss- a. They con-

tribute about eighty-thre- e percent of
the receipts. A goodly portion of the
remaining seventeen percent, it is
safe to say, ia contributed by wealthy
American tourists, who are conspicu-

ous patronizcrs of the first-clas- s car-

riage during tbo summer mouths.

Somo of the people who have a no-

tion of nhat they mean by the word

"evolution" may bo surprised to boo

how closely it agrees with Herbert
Spencer's definition, which is hn fol-

lows: "It inn disintegration of mat-

ter aud a concomitant dissipation of
motion, during which the matter
passes from an indefinite, incoherent
heterogeueity to a definite, coherent
homogeneity, and during which tbo
retained motion undergoes a parallel
transformation."

Nansen invented the model of tbo
Fram, making her bull round and slip-

pery, like an eel, with no corners or
aharp edges for tbo ice to soizo upon.
Hue is the strongest vchhcI ever used
in Arctic exploration. Ho said that
prcsHiire would simply lift her ou the
ice, aud so her bottom, near tbo keel,
was made almost Hut in order tbat she
might not cupsizo while on tbo ice
surface, and her screw and rudder
wcro also ingeniously protected. Tbo
many experts who suid her design
would not save the Fram from instant
destruction wero mistaken, for sbo
met these resist lens icu pressures, uud
they merely lifted hor out of her cra-

dle, and the rested sufely on tbo sur-

face.

In spite of the adverse conditions
which have prevailed during the last
few years it is gratifying to observe
that the progress of electric scieuce
has not been in ttie leasVnitcrrnptod.
This statement applies with special
force to electric railways. In 18S7

there were only thirteen of these rail-

ways in the United Stutes.with barely
a hundred cars. Since that time,
however, tbo progress made in this
deportment of enterprise has been such
that in 1895 thcro were no less than
850 electric roads in this country,

over U.OUO miles of truck aud
23,000 curs aud representing a cupitul
of 8400,000,000. At tbo present
time, however, a still greater activity
is to bo observed. From recent re-

ports there nro 1,000 different lines in
tbo United Slates, including n mileage
of 13,000 miles aud operating 30,000
cars, lu 1800 alone something like
1,900 miles of track were laid, repre-

senting an additional capital of $35,-000,00- 0.

In other lines the progress
which electricity has mu.lo during tbo
last few years lias been no less marked,
but the above figures will sullice to in-

dicate tbo measure of activity.

A woman with a history died re-

cently in San Fraucisco, (Jul. She
was Miss Julia Spauldiug, who reached
the great age of ninety-Beve- u years.
She was a washerwoman in the early
days, who intrusted her savings,
which amounted to several thousand
dollars, to Meiggs, a shipping mer-

chant and banker. Meiggs got into
difficulties and one day fled to Chili
on one of his bhips, leaving an army
of mourning creditors behind. After
several years sho discovered that
Meiggs had made a great fortuno in
Peru, so ahe set off for Callao, called
on Meiggs aud demanded what ho

owed her with full interest. lie re-

ceived her like a princess, entertained
her lavishly, and sent her home with
all her demands paid in full. Sbe
shrewdly invested iu Sau Francisco
real estate, which brought her iu a
good income. Her example induced
others to apply to Meiggs. In time
be paid all his creditors, aud hi

friends bad n bill passed by the state
legislature giving him immunity for

Lis crime, committed over forty years
ago. Moigg-i- ' discovery iu another
land and bis voluntary piymeut of all

bis old debts forma one of the must
curious i iiodus of piuueer lifo iu
California.

William McKInley. Garret Hobart and
Banna are tbe names of triplets recently
bora to Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hard of

lad.
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Governess f

WREN. ?

Strong la my heart old mtmorin awakr,
t!

Live oa mv lips dead kisses burr;
Hot to my eyes wept tear an return;
Forgotten throbs my pulses shake.

t!

Love is avengud my buried lov- e-

The weakling Present slips away;
The giant Past alone has sway
Potential as the gods above

Mrs. Elwood's
5 BY JENNY

HEN first Edith Lor- -

ing realized the sad
trutn tbat sbe was
orphaned, that the
father who had
lavished upon her
all that wealth couldj-

-
yield had died a

bankrupt at an unexpected crisis in
the financial world, the double shock
neemed more than ahe could bear.
Fcr a time it paralyzed her energies,
bat when at last the dread question,
What should ahe do? was put beforo
ber in all its unvarnished plainness,
pride and her own strength of will
came to ber rescue, and sho answered,
brushing the tears from her bright
eyes and holding erect the regal head :

"Anything rather than iivo depen-
dent upon others. I will work."

Then, when the weary days merged
into weeks and months, and she finally
sought and obtained a position as
governess in Mrs. Elwood's family,
and bade farewell to her old home,
where she had spent so many happy
hours to enter upon the threshold of
hor new lifo, it seemed as though a
band of iron had grasped her heart and
clutched it in a vise. She lived two
lives an outer life, in which ber sweet
voice never wavered, and where she
wore a smile whoso hollowness the
children, her little charges, could not
fathom; and an inner life, which
sometimes grew to such agony that
almost it betrayed her; but the tears
rarely rose beyond the fountain-head- .

And though at times the crown of
thorns she daily woro pressed hard
upon the tired young brow, sbe car-
ried it unflinchingly. At first, as tbe
days brought each tboir fresh burden
and every hour seemed to give birth
to somo now and harder duty, a hopo,
unbidden, shone ever through the
darkest clouds tbat Douglas Mailings
wonld reloaso her ere her thralldom
became unbearable. In bygouo days,
though no positivo engagement bound
them, his words, his every act wero
unmistakably the words and acta of a
lover. At her father's death sho had
heard nothing from him, but each day
some fragrant flowers had been sent
her, which she felt assured oonld come
only from him.

Then followed tho announcement of
her loss of fortune, and from tbat day
she had hoard nothing of the recreant
save the news which came to her
through others that he bad sailed for
Europe. Not even this did sho learn
until weeks had passed, and then sbo
bade farewell to the hope which had
served to buoy her through these many
trials, and wrapping herself in a man-
tle of icy reserve, piled high tho sod
upon a grave within her heart, nor
shed one tea: to keep its memory
green. It is winter to her, within as
well as without, aud as now nnd then,
glancing from tho window, she sees
tbe handsome sleighs, with their mer-
ry occupants, dash past, she wonders
could it be she who, one abort year ago,
rovellcd liko these, tho gayest of the

"Miss Loriug," a sweet, childish
voico crios, interrupting hei reverie,
"mamma says will you not join us in a
ride? There is a vacant seat in the
slough, and shu should be very glad to
have you fill it."

"Certainly, dear; I will be there in
a moment," and, ribing to ber feet,
Bhe donned her outer wraps and hast-
ened to meet Mrs. Elwood in the hall
below.

Before tho door stood two sleighs,
one that belonged to ber hostoss, tbe
other a beautiful littlo cutter, with a
pair of prancing steeds, held by a
groom in full livery, while iu the
drawing-roo- tat its owner, waiting
for Miss Elwood, tbo daughter of the
house, who had this winter mado her
dobut in society.

Edith, unoonacionB of any ono's
presence, ran hastily into the room to
gee if Mrs. Elwood awaited her, and
for a moment the blood surged up in
a glad tide, for there before the open
fireplace stood Douglas Railings,
alone. He had come then at last;
but her outstretched hand drops to
her side, her look of happy surprise
vanishes, as she reads in his face only
ntter amazement at her sudden appar-
ition. In a moment Bhe realizes it is
not she whom he seeks.

"Pardon me, Mr. Pollings. I
thought the drawing-roo- deserted,
or expected to find only Mrs. Elwood.
I imagined you were abroad."

"I rctnrned only last weok, and this
is a most welcome surprise. May I
not tell you how very glad I am to
find you? Are you visiting Mrs. El-

wood?"
"I am rosiJing here permanently,

as Mrs. Elwood's governess. Good
morning."

"Stay, Edith; why are you o cold?
Let me bo your friend do something,
anything, to lighten your burden."

"Thank you. My own shoulders
are sufficiently broad to bear any bur-
den laid npon them. Once more,
good morning," and in another mo-
ment Edith stepped into the sleigh
beside Mrs, Elwood, and waa whirled
from hu sight. At he turns a moment
later to meet Miss Elwood, there is a
perplexed look in his face which lis

And let him reign! m hold my souk.
To-nig-

In grand fief to this mighty Pastt
In falae allegiance oft I cut
Deny the Present'! petty toll,

To-nig-

Tike loyally, great Past, my king,
To-aig-

sun may thee unthrone;
Bit eyes, Hps, heart all that I own
Of treasure I before thee fling,

t!

Household Words. ,

can scarcely hide in the smile of wel-

come he so well knows how to assume.
Cut she dcteota nothing beyond tbe
seeming delight which he can bo well
express in courteous words; and
springing lightly into the sleigh by
his side, as the groom releases the
horses and they speed off as an arrow
sent from its bow, she feels only hon-
ored by his preference and his com-
panionship.

Two days later a little note is placed
in Edith Loring's hands. It is a polite
invitation from Mr. Mailings to accom-
pany him that afternoon to drive,
which sbe as politely and formally de-

clines. Oooasionally ahe hears his
name mentioned in tho household ;

learns that his attentions to Miss El-

wood are growing marked ; sees tbe
happy flush mount to ber brow at.
mention of his name, and wondors at
the icy indifference with which she
hears it all. Sometimes for a moment
the old pain throbs and surges, but
she bravely fights it back and comos
forth conqueror.

In all these months ahe rarely meets
him. Once, as she is passing through
the hall with her little charges ahe
unexpectedly confronts him. Jn his
old, winniug way a manner which
she has learned so well be asked her
once more to let him bo hor friend.

"At least, Edith, let me explain."
"Explain, Mr. Kulliugs? 1 cannot

understand, air, what explanation is
necessary. Allow mo to assure you I
consider noue due me."

Th is is all that passed between them
until one morning, when Mrs. Elwood
has given ber a holiday and she has
taken advnnt.tgo of it for a quiet walk,
she hears behind ber a quick tread,
and iu auotber moment Mr. Hailing
had accosted her.

"This is a most unexpeclod pleas-
ure, Miss Eilith. Will you allow mo
to join you?"

"I came out, Mr. 1'nllings, to bo
alone, and I should prefer it."

"Edith, listen to mo ; I must speak.
Why do you avoid me? When I left
this country for Europe I wrote you u
little note, explaining why I w.tsoalled
away, leaving you my address and
bogging you to write to mo. No letter
reached me, and on my return 1 heard
of your added misfortunes. I could
hear nothing more. When 1 found
you at last, so bravely oarning your
own support, it gave me a new repect
for you. I know full well how littlo
worthy I am to ask a favor at your
hand, but at least let me try to win
back some of the friendly feeling I feel
assured you once gave me."

"That I wiil not deny, Mr. Railings;
nor will I deny that, for a tiino, I
missed my friend; but I have so
schooled myself that that feeling has
grown into callousness. Tho roso,
onco blighted, cannot reblossom ; the
heart ouco trampled upon bears tho
cruel impress forever. I havo learned
at least contentment, and let inn beg
that this shall be our lust interview."

"Have you indeed grown ho hard,
Eilith? When I knew that you had
lost everything, ana was dopendeut
solely upon tho labor of your own
brain and bauds, J longod, darling,
oh, ho earnestly, to say to you : 'Come
to me. Let mo share your burden, or
lighten it all I can.' You have judged
mo cruelly, Edith. I am not ho base
as you imagine. I have enough for
both. Let me try to win back at least
a littlo of tho old feeling, with the
hope that at a later day I may plead
with you to be my wife."

For a moment E lith wavered. Thore
was a ring of truth in bis words she
could but recognize. But was ho not,
in thua addressing her, playing false
with Miss Elwood? How foolish for
hor to listen to his idle words.

"Let the dead past bury its dead,
Mr. Railings," she answered nt last.
"Too many changes have taken place
for us ever again to bo the same to
each other. Words are very empty
things, and though you have lenrnod
their fullest power, you are no longer
addressing tho girl who, one short year
ago, thought all the world was true.
Cau you think that I, living in the
bouse with Miss Elwood, can bo ignor-
ant of the attentions you have paid
hor? Nay, do not attribute this to
personal feeling, for, bolicve mo, it ia
a matter of indifference, save that your
conduct is unworthy a gentleman."

"In visiting Miss Elwood, if I have
erred, it has been through my love for
you. I have gone there hoping to see
you, yearning for the knowledge that
yon wore well at least, and longing to
breakthrough the crust of icein which
you infolded yonrsolf. I admire Miss
Elwood only as a friend, and do not
for one moment flatter myself ahe
entertained a different feeling toward
me. This is tolly, dear. ' Look at mo
once, EJith, with your old, frank gaze,
and if my eyes spoak falsehood, banish
mo forever."

"It ia bopclcRS, Mr. Railing'. I
have ceased to care for you. K I did
not know how email a matter it was to
you I should say, 'I arc sorry,' but in
the long month when a friendly word
would have been, oh I ho welcome, only
silence met me ; and if, as yon say, a
mantle of ioe infolds me, it ia because
I hove bo long lived banished from the

ran that ita raya can ao 1eager pene-
trate the frozen interior. It is beat
ao."" '

"Ton call it beat, than beat that
the heart, onoe ao warm and true,
should become an iceberg ; beat that
your faith ahonld be converted into
skepticism, your belief into unbelief.
Rest happy in your creed, then, Mias
Loring, but take care lest yon do not
wreok yourself against the sharp rocks
of suspicion."

Six months later. Edith Loring,
sitting in her school room, is inter-
rupted bv Mias Elwood.

"Oh, Mian Loring." she says, "Mr.
Railings has been thrown from his
horse and badly injured. They fear
he will not live. Is it not sad?"

"Very sad," was the quiet reply, but
as she spoke the words the ioe seemed
breaking from her heart, and she fell
fainting to the floor.

During all these months she had
scarcely heard Douglas Railings'
name, and, to her surprise, hie
absence from the housohold had been
but casually mentioned ; and Mies El-

wood, in her daily round of pleasure,
seemed to have no time to note that
such was the case. Ilia words were
true, then, when he told her he had
been to her only as a friend. Could
it be that it was she who had honored
him, and not he her!

When consciousness returned, and
with it the rremory of their last meet-
ing, her coldness and indifference, his
earnest, loving words, she knew she
had deceived herself, and tho love she
supposed buried beyond resurrection
was deeper, truer, more inteusa than
before it had been tried by fire. Poor
child I She was weary of the fight,
and now she could never tell him that
ehe owned hcrsolf worsted in the
battle. But oue evening a few weeks
later his card is put into her band.
She has learned ere this of his re-
covery, but she is amazed when ahe
goes forward to welcomo him to see
what an impress his illness has left
upon him. Pale and worn, ho stands
before her with outstretched bauds,
but it is with the old tone he speaks.

"Little one, I came to find my wife.
Is she here?"

Her answer was not word-spoke-

but with her fair head pillowod on his
breast, bo needed noue ; and when,
two months later, he claimed his wife,
Miss Elwood stood with her at the
altar as her chosen friend. New York
Ledger.

A Wondrous Waterfall.

The Olympio Mountains have pro-
duced another attraction, tbe beauty
of which is not excited on tho western
slope. What is aiJ to bo a grand
waterfall coming from tbe snow
capped peaks above the clouds over a
blu 11', falling a perpendicular distanco
of ever 1000 feet aud disappearing in
tho bosom of a beautiful plain, has
just been discovered near Lake Cres-
cent by two ranchmen. Their descrip-
tion of tbe scene would exceed any-
thing of similar character in tho Yel-
lowstone Park.

From the snow on the crests of the
Olympics, where white men have never
visited, comos a little stream, which
rapidly grows in volume until it
reaches the edge of a perpondicular
cliff overlooking a beautiful plateau of
300 aore3 n thousand feet below. For
centuries the water hat poured over
tho proeipice until it has out a smooth
passage, something like a large pipe
split in half, in the side of tbe moun-
tain. Here and there it strikes an ob-

struction, and out of the mountain's
side spurt oth r falls. Standing
alongside of the cliff a short distance
away tbe scene is beautiful and looks
as though there wore Irilf a cWeu
rivers bursting out of tho mountain.

Tbe huge volume of water disappears
in a wild-lookin- g cavern, uud becomes
an underground river. It (lows be-

neath tho plateau for a distauoe of two
1111I03, and then again bursts out of its
imprisonment in tbe shape of an oval
bridal veil, and dashes over tho rocks
aud cataracts dowu to LukeSutherland
and out to sea.

Tbo country is very rough, wild and
bard to penetrate There is an abun-
dance of wild game isolated around
tbe falls. The discoverers of the falls
killed nine elk in half an hour and
said there were 100 more in sigh'.
Seattle (Wash.)

Firing Under Water,
A stage was erected in the harbor at

Portsmouth within tho tide mark ; on
this an Armstrong gnn of the 110
pound pattern was mounted. The gun
was then loaded aud carefully aimed
at a target while the tido was low.

The target itself was plaoed only
twenty-fiv- e feet from the muzzle of
tbe gun. It was composed of oak
beams and planks, and was twonty-on- e

inches thick. In order to make the
Griper invulnerable, a sheet of boiler
plates three inches thick was riveted
to the water logged hull iu direct
range with the course the ball was ex-

pected to take if not deflected by the
water.

On all ot these the oaken target,
the boiler plates, and tbe old vessel's
hull the effect ot the shot from the
submerged gun was really startling.
The wooden target was pierced through
and through, the boiler iron target
was brokeu into pieces, and driven
into its "backing," the ball passing
right out through both sides of tbe
vessel making two huge holes, through
which the water poured in torrent.
Taken altogether, the experiment was
an entire success.

Tiniest Shear Ever 31 ad p.

A clever workman in a ontlery fas
tory iu Sheffield, England, has recent-
ly made a dozen pairs of shears eaou
so minute tbat they all together weigh
less than half a grain. That is about
the weight of a postage stamp. Each
pair was perfect, and would cut it
sufficiently delioate material oould be
found. Lying oa a pieoe of white
paper, they teemed no larger than
itoas. New York World.

C0R1OC4 facts.
The date, which has been success-

fully cultivated ia Arizona, needs lit-
tle water, and will thrive where tbe
eaetigrow.

At a reoent meeting of Montana
wool growers it waa decided to form a
stock company to sell their wool on
the plan.

The Chicago Historical Society has
been enriched by tha acquisition ot
forty-si- x bonnd volumes of early Chi-
cago newspapers, published between
1835 and 186J.

The new naval barracks, whioh tho
British government is about to erect
at Portsmouth, will be tbe biggest
thing of the kind in the empire. The
building alone is to cost $3,000,000.

There are forests of leafless trees in
some parts of Australia. They re-

spire, so to say, through a little stem,
apparently answering tbe purpose of
a leaf. The tree is known as "tho
leafless acacia."

An Italian peddler from whom n
New York policeman demanded a
license, showed confidently a certifi-
cate of discharge from Sing Sing
prison, whioh he said he bought, be-

lieving it was a license.
A frog makes bis homo ia tho wheel

pit ot the engine room at F. W.
Hunt's tannery at Island Falls, Me.,
and comes up from below only before
a rain storm. He is honored as a pro-

phet in the tannera' country.
At an auction sale of poktage stamps

in Chicago recently a reprint sot of
thirteen United States stamps of the
1872 issue brought $i30. Other kales
were.: Baltimore local stamp, nsod be-

fore the Government stamps were first
issued, 3250; St. Louis green local
stamp, same price; St. Louis liluo
local stamp, also same price.

While the head of the house was
sleeping with a gun under his pillow
at Mobile, Ala., and his family were
also enjoying tho sleep of the just,
burglars enteted, cooked a meal in
tbe kitchen, and ate it iu the dinirg-room- ,

runsickod the house, took
everything portable of value, and es-

caped without disturbing any one.

An interesting discovery has just
been made at Woking, England, by
some workmen engaged in excavating
earth for the purpose of laying out a
lawn tennis court. A brick kilo, be-

tween six and seven feet in diameter,
was unearthed, and was found to con-

tain several pieoes of pottery which,
with the kiln, are believed to data
from the Roman peroid.

Kicked the Wrung Chap.
She is his "really" girl and lives in

Jefferson avenue. He called on a cer-

tain forenoon to arrange for a joint
social engagement. A January rain
was turned on by tbe weather depart-
ment whilo ho was there, and he felt
justified in accepting au invitation to
lunch.

It so happened tbat she and her
father were running things oa a sort
of system, whilo
the rest of the family were away for a
few days' visit, and tbe larder was not
reliable as to needed supplies.

"Now, papa'" ehe faid to hira im-

pressively, "these two pieces of pump-
kin pie are all we have. I'll not take-any-,

aud don't you say anything more
after you and Charley hive each bad
a piece. He'll think tbe omission is
just carelessness on our part."

But all of poor papa's mental ener-
gies wero concentrated on a knotty
business proposition aud he didn't
know they had pie till it catnu time to
eat it.

"This is tho only pie for winter
nee," ho declared as his piecs rapidly
vanished. "You can have all your
pastries and knick-knacks- , but give
mo tbe good old pumpkin pio for cold
weather. You'll have anotbor piece,
young man. Plenty mora where this
came from and you can't eat enough
to hurt you."

Charlie evidently started to accept,
but his countenance suddenly cbaugod
and he could not bo induced to havo
more. When he was gone she went
at tho pater with flashing eyes:
"What did you mean, papa, insisting
as you did, after I told you that was
all the pie we bad, and me kioking
you under the table as fast aud hard
as I oould?"

"Whv, child, you weren't kicking
me."

Then she staggered to the lounge
and wailed for smelling salts. De-

troit Freo Press.

Tlio Papal Army.

The Pope's army is divided into five
separate bodies tho Noble Guard, tbo
Swiss Guard, the Palatine Guard, the
gendarmes and the fire brigade. The
Noble Guard is composed of fifty
young members of tbe Roman nobil-
ity. The Swiss Guard is 100 strong,
and the men nro aelcoted for their
youth and strength. They guard the
doors and entrances of the Vatican.
The Palatino Guard is raisod from
among the citizens of Rome, and is
only called out on special occasions
The gendarmes number 100, and are
recruited from of the
Italian army, specially rooommended
by Italian bishops for their religious
fidelity and fervor. Tbe firemen num-
ber thirty, and are always in the Vati-
can. The Pope's army has its special
daily journal, the Fedelta Cattolica.
New lork Mail aud Express.

A Dishonest Beadle.

British institutions bare received a
severe shook by the conviotiou of a
beadle of the Bank of England of
larceny. He had been thirteen years
in the service of the bank, and was
employed regularly at the banquets of
the lord mayor and tbe city companies,
where he filched plate undetected.
Unfortunately he stooped to stealing
from the army and navy stores, when
he was cuught, and of
plate he had collected during nine
years from sixteen companies was
duoofeied.
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,XpPIC FOR SUNDAY, m.
"Waat Christian Hsrtism U m

Lake U. W-- M-- t

Mar. 22. Like Paul's. Acts xiL 7.1,
Mar. 23. Like David's. 18niirIfar. 24. Like Caleb's. Josh. t' ,H
Mar. 2S. Like Hoaekiah't. U'htoV

Mar. 96. Like Nehemlah's. Keh
Mar. 27. Like Christ's. Mark x. gt

Rcairrcaa Times. Proy. iti , ,
11L 86: Horn. VilL 18. 28: zlv. ft 1 r.'
Eph. vL 10, 11; 1 Thee. v. 15: l t, V

lit ii. 11, 12; 1 Peter III. 13. i
LESSOX TUOrOHTo,

Christian heroism is not reoklM, tk
lew boldness, but a brave wlllingne,'
iftJr a careful oonslderntloo of the c

Christian heroism Is constant, Bo7i
Diluent. It is a life-lon- g struggle lrwithout flinching against th njf
elnsbnese and sin. 'there may be

aofeats, but the Christian hero will rL?

tbe might of the Spirit, to battle InAWMii Anrf?v ftnd boldnnu au.i....... a

tul power of darkness.

SELECTIONS.

CnUrlkatk l A trmlt ftlwSVa aatra.l ..
before he to enrolled amooit tbe gnu
tbaoourageot the battlelleld. yr
pi nr. ami, tliB MHHirA ( mnu .it .

-- V

aod tbat ruling the spirit la twtter thin
loir a city.

Though often very tardily, the n.u 1

crowned as the truest men those tt,,t
hatred and scorn, even the chart,' ot (
ardlmt, for the sake of a righteous oau

Strength and beauty should he Uk
aotarislioa, not only of God's h.juj. t,;,,
of God's people, . Young men or too J?
be ashamed of confessing I'hrmt oioi?k
fore men, under the fear that lhy sbouldt

regarded as destitute ot maDliuwj. 1. !

most necessary that we should aait'to J
faith courage, fortitude. Our f.ttb ii
be manifested as It was In the ol.li-- Hi,,
a victorious strength which U aklrtoem
come the world, which fears th Lord a
knows do other.

Unselfishness leads to county, ,nj
tourage would long command udimrtiMi
tbe purpose that prompted it wr V
Kesolute following of a oIkwu fKVl
BDlte of all obstacles is branded a. m

and baseness, unless tbe motive l 1 tj
one. To be praiseworthy, couriufemj
. . . 1. A ...... w'l

chiuhtuk's life is RVPFRvtrriu.
Since our spirits are the ItmiIi ,.irJ

within us ; since they rau be unly rrjnJ
vy ma Bpiru 01 trod ; .since w I'jtQ (L,

walk In the spirit when we nrc iu rhru u.
so are a new creation: therefore uh irmJ
truly that the life of the Christ iar.14 a J

1 natural me. 11 couui not nc i !,..,
By virtue ot that supernatural nura
olcssed that new ;! ulu-- i

draw from union with Christ, p'n i
vine brnnch draws only from ti:.. vij

purple frultfulness. F." V. I'urnr.

To rest from woary work one .1 Ill VPlI
uno day to turn our back 11; III"

Its soil wanh from us. uul
heaven,

Whereto wo daily climb, I 4hurled
Down to tho deep of human i.r: .inki.l

Help me, ye powers celestU;.: illicit:!
Ah, let me cutch ono little h. wiiU I

The heavenly city, lest mv
-l- :'. ('lit:

An exchange tells this dou Urr; i
dent of Trimble, Tenn., tnuctit hisprt

imp to remain in the yard by punbu

Ions to heart, and one day when it

familv eat bo across the utnvt and Ml

it ran over, caught the cat by the mi
and brought it noma.

Sen Hogan, the retired puglliit, It id
oonducts a mission In Chicago, viwil
reeds from 1,000 to 1,800 persoua a .la;.

MARKETS.
PITTSBTJRO.

Grain, Flour and
WHEAT No. 1 red

No 2 red M

COHN-- No. 2 yellow, ear :
No. 2 yellow, shelled '
Mixed ear 'I

OATS-- No. 1 white a
No. 2 white

ItY'E- -o. 1

No. 2 western i- -

FLOUlt Winter patents I

Funcv siraiirht winter H

live flour - 1
HAY No. 1 timothy n'i'

Mixed clover. No. 1 '' '

HHy, from wagons U W l
FEED No. 1 White Sid., tou U !

Brown middlings lua
ltrnn, bulk rJ :

KTHAW Wheut H

Oat 6 l
KKEDH Clover. (10 lbs i 5 5"H

Tlmothv. Drirae 11
Ulue Grass "

Dairy Product).
BUTTER Elcln Creamery. . i IH

Fancy creamery ''
Fancy country roll 11

CHKKHE Ohio, new
Kft Ynrk new H

Fruits and Vsiretablea
APrLEH Dbl 11
llEANB-Hand-plc- ked, f hu.
POTATOK8 In car, bu
CABBAGE Home growu, uui. i -
(IVIIINM Vullnar I ill 1

r.
Poultry. Eta

cmntrvg m mi. i i3l
TLRKEYH. Vtti.... ..... .. JJ

VfiriU P. nml nliln fr.iuh I'

CINCINNATI
FLOUR 3W

WHEAT No. 2 red
RYE No. 2
CORN-SI- Ued ;.
OATS "
EGGS ,.

vnTT.Annt.PHIA.
FLOUR 5l
WHEAT No. 2 red J.
f'fUl U Hn O nl.t "
OATK No. 2 white
DUTTEB-Cresm- ery, extra.,
EOQH Pa. firsts

wvnr nRBL

FI.OITR Patent 5I
WHEAT No. 2 red
CORN No. 2

a mu ttra.i tVUA i a n utte n tntrru 41.........t I TIT T) I
1 ,LA J

EOQ8 State ot Pud
LIVE STOCK.

L1,U ICEKTBAL STOCK YARPH, AtT

Prim 1.M0 to 1.400 Itifl Mil

Tidy, 1,000 to 1,160 It.s !,l
Fair light steers, 900 to 1000 It j I

common, uuiovu we
BOOS. , 1 1

Sledtum (j

miUgU NlUIWgl
SHEEP. ..t'

Good, RS to 90 lbs ',5
Fair. 70 to 80 lbs
Common if
ImU


